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1988  PROGRAMME 
1.  QUANTITATIVE  ASPECTS:  1988  PROGRAMME 
1.1  Funds  available 
The  budget-authorities  approved  the  sum  of  ECU  250  million  tor  the  1988  financial 
and  technical  assistance  programme  tor  Latin  American  and  Asian  (LAA)  developing 
countries  (Items  9300  and  9310  at  the  budget).  A small  portion  of  this  <ECU  2  465  DOC 
was  switched  from  heading  9310  to  Article  936  and  to  headings  9313  and  9314.  Table  1 
gives  a  breakdown  at  the  total  as  between  the  various  geographical  regions  and  genera, 
appropriation  headings,  in  accordance  wit~ the  general  guidelines  tor  1988  Laid  down 
by  the  Council  decision  of  14  April  1988. 
In  1988,  commitments  under  the  general  heading  relatirig  to  agricultural  research 
amounted  to  ECU  6.9 million,  and  another  ECU  3.5 million  was  allocated  to  the  general 
heading  of disaster  relief  in  accordance  with  the  specific  provisions  in  the  Council·, 
annual  general  guidelines. 
1.2  Projects  tor  which  funds  have  been  committed 
1988  programme  commitments  are  given  in  Table  2  (page  4),  together  with  details  at 
project  title, amount,  recipient  country  and  project  breakdown  by  general  heading 
and  geographical  region. 
Some  commitments  provide  top-up  financing  tor  old  projects  faced  with  cost  overruns. 
The  amount  involved  is  ECU  3.88 million  tor  three  country  projects,  and 
ECU  46.30  million  tor  five  regional  projects  covering  several  countries. 
The  disaster-relief project  commitment  represents  1.3X  of  the  total  amount  available 
tor  1988. 
ln  addition,  ECU  6.90 million,  or  2.61X  of  the  total,  was  allocated  to agricultural 
research. 
2 
The  actual  totals  are  ECU  264.009  million  tor  commitments  made  in  1988  and 
ECU  264.102  million  tor  funds  available,  i.e.  ECU  247.535  million  of  new 
appropriations  plus  ECU  16.567 million  carried over  from  the  19~7 programme. 
~ 
Additional  commitments  representing  Less  than  20X  of  the  initial  commitment  were, 
in  accordance  with  the  appropriate  procedure,  decided  direct  by  the  Commission. TABLE  1:  COMMITMENT  APPROPRIATIONS  AND  COMMITMENTS  <1988  PROGRAMME)  IN  ECU  '000 
-
1988  Appropriations  available  Commitments  until  31.12.88 
! 
!  I 
Progra11111e  or 
Budget  H~adings  Budget  Headings 
! 
subprogra•me  I 
TOTAL  .  TOTAL  . 
' 
I 
9300  9310  9300  9310  ; 
ASIA  LATIN  ASIA  LATIN  I 
AfiiERlCA  AfiiERlCA 
DISASTER  RELIEF  RESERVE  ~~- 3  500  3  500  3  500  3500 
I  --- I 
AGRICULTURAL  RESEARCH  4  485  2  415  6  900  4  485  2  415 
I 
6  900  I 
IIIANAGE ..  ENT  1  a>  1988  Programme  p.m.  2  p.m.  2  p.m.  --- --- ---
b)  1987  carryover  3  319  1  763  5 082  3  319  1  763  5  082 
SITOTAL  GENERAL  7  804  7  678  15  482  7  804  7  678  15  482  OPERATIONS 
- 1988 Projects 
a>  1988  Programme  158  015  81  585  239  600  158  000  81  585  239  585 
b)  1987  carryover  0  078  11  407  11  485  ---- 8  942  8  942 
- Transfers3 
a>  Article 936  --- <2  000>  <2  000>  --- --- ---
b>  Heading  9313  --- <O  200>  <O  200>  --- --- ---
c>  Heading 9314  --- (0  265>  <O  265)  --- --- ---
S/TOTAL  PROJECTS  158  093  90  527  248  620  158  000  90  527  248  527 
i  TOTAL  1988  PROGRAM~E  165  197  98  205  264  102  165  804  98  205  264  0094 
----- ---------- ----~-
~  ---- -
An  alloea~ion of  ECU  7.5 million,  or  3X  (of  ECU  250  million>,  was  provided  tor  but  no  decision  was  taken  in  1988.  ., 
2 
·:·~  ~  The  total  appropriation  carried over  from  1987  <management  and  project)  amounted  to  ECU  16.567  million  <ECU  3.397 million under 
heading  9300  and  ECU  13.170 million under  heading  9310>. 
3  Total  transfers  from  heading  9310  amounted  to  ECU  2.465  million. 
~  Includes  a  Philippines  project  amounting  to  ECU  10.4  million  for  which  funds  were  allocated  in  1988,  but  only  committed  in  1989. - 3  -
1.3  Analysis  ot  commitments  by  region,  sector  and  type  of  financing 
<a>  Geographical  breakdown  of  commitments 
Table  3  (page  5)  shows  the  breakdown  of  commitments  tor  the  1988  programme3  by  region 
and  subregion,  as  well  as  project  type  <standard and  disaster-relief). 
Setting aside  agricultural  research  commitments,  Asian  projects  <standard  and 
disaster-relief)  totalled  ECU  165.8  million  in  1988  (or 62.8%  of  the  ECU  264.0 million 
available);  Latin  American  projects  totalled  ECU  98.2 million  (or  37.2%). 
In  Asia,  1988  appropriations  were  committed  tor  standard projects  in  eight  different 
countries  - five  in  South  Asia  <77%  of  total  commitments  in  the  region)  and  the 
remainder  C23X>  in  South-East  Asia. 
ln  Latin  America,  standard project  commitments  covered  tour  countries  and  four 
regional  institutions,  41.2%  going  to  South  America  and  58.8%  to  Central  America 
and  Hispaniola.  More  than  halt  <58%)  of  commitments  to  the  subregion  went  to 
projects  tor  regional  institutions  Cas  opposed  to  national  projects>.  South  America 
<Ecuador)  also benefited  from  ECU  3.5  million disaster-relief project. 
Table  4  shows  commitment  allocations  by  recipient  country  <pages  7  and  8>. 4  A total 
of  ECU  11.0 million was  committed  tor  two  Latin  American  projects  in  1988  <out  of 
1987  appropriations>. 
As  regards  standard projects,  66.5%  of  the  total  was  accounted  tor  by  Asia,  and  33.5% 
by  Latin  America.  India  was  the  main  recipient  C31X>  followed  by  Bangladesh  <11.2Xl, 
Peru  C9X)  and  Pakistan  <7.6%). 
3 
4  And  tor  1976-87. 
And  for  1976-80  and  every  year  between  1981  and  1987. -1 -
TAEl..E  2:  1988  PROORNt£  CCMtllMNTS  BY  PROJECT  WJ  RECIPIENT  CECU  millic:nl 
1-U'BER  C<lM'RY  TillE  ND.NT  <JUGIN  Of  AKl.NT  OF  LOCJL  TOT/II... 
X  COFirw.:E  COflNIIHCE  FINANCE  COST  ,  .  STN.'OARD  PROJECTS 
1.1  ASIA 
/ILA/88/15  !WG..ADESH  RESEmEPENT,  THliCANA  9.50  9.50 
/ILA/88116  BAI'G..ADESH  f(XX)STUfF  STOWie  15.00  15. c::l 
/ILA/88108  EWG.ADESH  ROAD  STAN)AROS  & MTERIALS  STUDY  2.20  2.20 
fJLA/88/f»  9t.ITAN  DEva<FfiENT  OF  AGRICIL TURAL 
SUPPORT  ACTIVITIES  3.1o0  3.40 
fJLA/88/21  CHINA  PGRlCll. TURit..  TECifO..OOY  CENTRE  5.90  6.n  12.67 
fJLA/88/13  CHINA  IMPROVEMENT  OF  CEREALS/OILSEED  SEC.  2.70  2.05  4. 75 
fJLA/88/04  INOlA  ARTISANAL  FISHERIES  22.10  3.10  25.20 
fJLA/88/11  I~IA  IRRlGATia.,  TNUL  NADU  24.50  8.70  33.20 
fJLA/88/18  I~lA  AGRICll.TURit..  IWICETltfi,  ICERPlA  18.65  18.65 
fJLA/88/20  I~IA  .IGRICll.ll.Rit.  DEVa.CJifefT  8.40  8.t,{) 
fJLA/88/02  LAOS  lRRIGATia.  & PlJIPitfi,  NAM  I'\WII  5.50  1.00  6.50 
fJLA/88/07  PAKISTAN  PGRICll.TURit..  CQ..LEGE,  BPLIXHIST~  18.00  10.00  28.00 
fJLA/88/24  PHILIPPH 'ES  PGRlCll. TURit..  TRAINitfi  10.40  1.50  11.00 
fJLA/88/12  THAIUH>  FRUIT  TREES  Nf)  Af~ESTATia.  9.45  9.25  18.70 
/ILA/88105  THA!UH>  JOINT  SECRETARIAL  OFflCE  1.8>  0.66  2.46 
fJLA/88120*  ElRI'A  DRIN<Itfi  WATER  & OTHER  I~S  0.50  0.50 
ASIA  TOT/4..:  158.00  63.n  43.03  201.03 
1.2  LATIN  Af£RICA 
1.2.1  CENTR/11...  No'ERICA 
ALA/88/22  GUA TEI'Vt..A  INTEGRATED  ~/11...  DEV.,  LAKE  ATITLOJ  8.50  0.85  9.35 
ALA/88/23  REG!~  PGRIClL Tt.RfL RESEARCMCXXl SECLIU TY  10.00  4.00  15.t,{) 
ALA/88/19  REGI~  CIVIL  AIR  TRAFFIC CCNTRa...  BY  RADAR  18.50  IT  9.50  1.00  29.00 
ALA/88/14  REGI~  F~TIER ZCJ.E.  OEva~T  7.50  1.10  8.ro 
I>LA/88/25*  NICARPG.JA  BASIC  FCXXlSTUFFS  1.48  1.40 
CENTR/IL  AMERICA  S/TOT/11...  46.78  9.50  7.55  63.83 
i.2.2 SOJTH  AMERICA 
ALA/88/17  PERU  RURPt..  MI CR<JlROJ ECTS,  P  /JIIPA  P\.MJ  11  21 •  40  6.50  27.<;() 
ALA/88/06  REGl~/JLNAC  TEOf'UCit.  CCXPERATl(}j Pf«:Xi.,  N'IR  7.])  4.00  11.30 
ALA/88/03  REGI~/JLNAC  SATELLITE  TaEC~lCATI~, CCNXJR  2.20  2.20 
ALA/88/08*  OO...IVIA  RURJL.  MICR<J'ROJECTS,  PK>R  11  1.90  1.9J 
SOUTH  AMERICA  S/TOTAL:  32.00  10.50  43.30 
LA TIN  AMERICA  TOTAL:  79.58  32.0f  9.50  18.05  107.13 
!. ·  DISAST'=RS  ··  -
I>LA/88/10  EC(J)ACA  POST-EARTHl.W<E  REC<HSTRU:T.  Pf«:Xi.  3.50  O.f:IJ  4.10 
~ISASTER RELIEF  TOT/4..:  3.50  1.41  4.10 
3.  AGRlClLTURft.  RESEARCH  6.90  2.78  "-
6.00 
4.  ftWWiEI"ENT  p.m.  p.m.  p.m. 
GRAND  TOTAL  1+2+3+4  247.98  100.00  9.50  61.68  319.16 
TCP-lP  FINIIHCING - 5  -
TAa.E  3:  PROGJW.'fi'E  CCMU'Jli'ENTS  BY  REGI~, 1976-87  AND  1988  CECU  million> 
. IICIOIS · -·  STANDA.'lD  PROJECTS  :DISASTER- RaiEF PROJECTS:.  PROGRAK"f  TOTM.. 
:1976-87  1988  : 1976-87  1988  :.197~87  1988 
El;~  t  ECU  1  : ECU  s  ECU  I  :.ECU  I  · ECU  I  .m1  t ion  mill ia1 :mill  ia1  million  : mill ia1  mill ion 
ASIA  :  1196. E1  10.3  1~8.00  6U:  43.35  31.1  0.00  0.0  : 12(0.01  68.1  156.00  6U: 
REG!tN  l4.40  ' .  ..  ~  .  :  3UO  2.1  .  : 
SOJTH-EAST  33U1  21.9  JUS  2U:  :  ~.31  27.0  3U5  22.&: 
SOOTH  199.91  66.5  122.25  11.1:  3UO  au  :  &38.01  61.6  12%.25  11.4: 
OTHER  21.99  2.3  5.25  12.\  :  33."  u  - : 
100.0  IOU  :  100.0  100.0  100.0  : 
LATIN  fftRICA  (38.49  1U  19.53  3&:5  :  63.18  ~u  uo  100.0:  !IOUl  27.5  83.0i  JU: 
REGI~  11.93  u  .  :  .  :  11.93  2.{  .  : 
SOOTH  fftRICA 
REGI~  H.G6  9.1  uo  11.9  :  .  :  41.06  5.2  t.50  U.t : 
BY  C<UITRY  i24.90  2U  23.30  29.3:  26.33  11.3  3.50  100.0  :  ISI.23  30.1  26.10  S2.3  :  CENTRAL  AMERICA  &  : 
CAA~  ·  R  :  i5.V9  17. I  36.10  46.2  :  - :  1B9  15.0  36.80  U.3: 
BY  CCl.NTRY 
AFRICA 
TOTAL  : 
ASIA  RE.Gl~: 
ASIA  SOJllrEAST: 
ASIA  SOOTH: 
OTHER: 
kMl~~t'EIUCA 
S<L'TH  MERICA: 
REGia.: 
C<l.NTRY: 
CENTRAL  AliERICA  & 
CARIEBEAN:  REGI!J4 : 
Cll.NTRY: 
AFRICA: 
m.~t  42.3  9.98  IU:  3745  !18.1  : n2.96  41.4  9.98  11.0  : 
!0?.0  100.0  :  100.0  100.0  :  100.0  100.0  : 
oU&  4.0  •  .  9.60  8.2  - .  17.36  4.3 
:  lTOU2  100.0  231.53  1~.0:  116.13  100.0  3.50  100.0  :1819.65  100.0  2U.Oi  100.0: 
ASEAN,  AOB,  IIEKCt(;  CCH1I TTEE 
INIXJ£SI~ PHlllPPlt£S,  THAILN\10  + VIETNAM,  LAOS,  CHINA 
AFGWUST-,  EWG...ADE.SH,  IHJTAN,  BR'IA,  INHA,  fl'lt..DIVES,  NEPPL,  PAKISTAN,  SRI  liH<A 
YEJIIEN  AR,  YEJ1EN  PDR,  WEST  8N\t( + GA2A 
CFAD,  tiM,  CI!!ftYT,  IDB,  Q.ADE 
JiJIAC 
IU..IVIA,  CCLQIBIA,  ECLJAI)(Jl,  PERU 
OCIE,  CADESA,  CATIC,  INCPP,  UCA 
COSTA  RlCA,  DOMINICAN  REPUBLIC,  HAITI 
HCNll.RAS,  NICARI'G..IA;  a.  SPLVAOCR,  GUATEfoW...A,  PANAMA 
Nm.A, f'{)ZNIBIQLe,  Zlli'BAI:W: 
SUMMARY  OF  REGIONAL  PROUECTS  197~  (ECU  million>: 
ASIA: 
LATIN  AfiERlCA: 
TOTM..: 
.  ~ 
34.4 = 16.5% of 208.78 or 2.5%  of  1354.67  <TOTM..  STANDARD  PROJECTS,  ASIA) 
11.93 
50.56 =  83.5X  of 208.78 or 33.7X of 518.07  <TOTAL  STANDARD .. Pf<OJECTS,  L.A.) 
111.89 
208.78 = 11.1X of  1872.74  (TOTM..  STANDARD  PRWECTS,  ASIA+  L.A.) - 6  -
TABLE  4:  BREAKDOWN  OF.  COMMITIIIENTS  BY  RECIPIENT  1976-·88  {ECU  million) 
1916  •  1981  •  '1981  1982  lSU  19at  1985  1981  1987  1111  s  row.  s 
1980  198S 
STANDARD  PROJECTS 
AFGHA"''!STIIN  1.00  0.00  1.00  0.1 
BAtQ.ADESH  ~.10  &3.00  u.oo  23.&0  11.00  ZUG  uo  Ul  21.70  11.%  1U.38  1.S 
EH.ITIIN  9.00  3.40  uo  1.10  3.10.  1.4  12..t0  u 
~A  uo  1.00  uo  z.so  us  uo  o.z  17.85  0.9 
CHINA  12.00  1.00  s.oo  S.l$  1.»  •••  u  ~.11  1.7 
INOlA  16.40  ZSI.SO  lUO  ti.OO  IUO  10.00  15.00  n.n  51.10  73.15  31.0  53D.C2  2U 
INDIMSlA  21.1&  TU4  12.00  11.20  20.10  uo  20.64  1t.OI  21.10  131.00  1.1 
LAOS  4.10  1.20  1.20  '-SO  0.10  5.50  %.3  16.70  O.t 
1\":.L..OIVES  o.so  1.70  1.70  2.20  0.1 
~IF.Pit.  uo  JUO  3.70  uo  uo  UD  Ul  n.n  1.2 
PAI<T.STA"'  !\.30  4UO  J2.00  t.&a  2UO  7.8  zuo  11.00  u  121.51  u 
f"'rilLLl~:iNES  1.00  tU'J  1.10  IUO  11.50  10.10  4.4  ~.Ill  z.e 
~1.10  20.00  20.00  25.08  IUO  tf.  SiU  LA"'CA  2!. 40  t2.0T  2.20  11.21  21.74  ·lUI  lS.ot  ua  uo  11.25  (.7  ID.U  u 
THAll..AND  2. 40  e.oo  uo  0.1 
VIET  NPI'l  3. 6~  1.6S  2.00  3.65  0.2 
I.'ESr fW.I<  Pl'JD  GAZAU O  13.71  uo  ?.H  uo  uo  ZU4  1.3 
YEI'EN  AR 
AUt;  4. :w  1.00  1.00  uo  0.3 
A<;I',A"I  0.90  JUJ  7  .]0  u~  U(l  12.12  21.9~  l.t 
r-'EKa--G  Cil'fll TTEE  0. 40  o.JS  0.  T~  l.i5  0.1 
SL8TOTitl.  ASIA  ?.50.46  56J. 1a  IOJ.l~  105.U  \11.43  12HO  ]~ 1.26  HOJt  1U.U  1~.00  6U  1~.61  6U 
OCl.lVlA  8.10  12.~  15.00  24.~  2.00  20.00  t20  1.90  0.&  18.JO  to 
ca..CMHA  4.00  t.OO  tOO  0.2 
COSTA  RICA  ?1  9)  il.OO  us  Z7.9S  1.t 
DOMINICAN  REPUBLIC·  !2.00  12. !10  12.00  u 
EC~  uv  3.~  ~-()(\  9.00  IUO  u 
HAITI  :J.9<1  T.  ~j  7  .IJ  U)  25.81  1.3 
HINDI ~lAS  !U6  2!. 55  lUll  9.0(1  u~  IUO  sa. I!  3.0 
Nl CAR/IGUA  ~.96  21.0~  a.:~  u~  U(l  uo  uo  U6  1.48  0. 6  36.0~  1.9 
EL  SALVA~  D. OG  t.SO  9.50  0.5 
PERU ..  · -·  :  JO  ~ !  6(1  1UO  15. ('10  zuo  9.0  51.~  2.6 
GUATEM..A  0. 0(\  !tOO  5. so  8.50  l. 6  26.00  1.3 
ANDEA"l  PACT I Jl.NAC  ~. Oo  2Lia  U7  uo  &.06  j.  26  7.00  0.10  uo  u  H.~  u 
PEC  0.00  6.00  6.00  0.3 
CENTRitl.  PI-'ERICA  !UO  15.50  ~-90  !2.00  3UO  !U  78.20  to 
BClE  J. :3  ::r· .or  1~.0.'  23.13  1.2 
CAOESCA  u~  U2  Ul  0.2 
CATlE  1.61  0. =6  0.04  G.~Z  U3  0.1 
CFAD  uo  c  .00  ~l.IG  u 
CIM  !.40  uo  l.tO  0.1 
CIJ'olllYT  ; .0\·  2.00  3.110  s.oo  0.3 
IDB  2.(1(·  HO  2.110  0.1 
IICA  l.l!  !.5C  0.11  1.11  G. I 
INCAP  !.00  U('  !.80  0.1 
QADE  !.~  Ul  ~-~  !. 73  0.1 
SLSTOTAL 
LATIN  IV'ERICA 
66.4f  UU&  11.~  a.»  4'1.1  suo  ~us  JUS  59.26  lU8  JB  Sll07  26.1 - 7  -
T  AB..E  4  (cat  t • ) :  EREAKOC\otll  OF  C<Jof.llMNTS  BY  REClPIENT  1976  - 88  (ECU  millicn) 
lJ'll ,.---i.  t9a2  19~  ISM  191~  1886  1SI7  1968  s  totAL  '  IS~  !"•''  ·'·J.J 
UOOI.&  uo  22.01  u~  9.01  us  Z3.U  1.1 
I!OUIIBIQOI  s.oo  26.64  10.86  U&  uo  0.21  29.85  u 
II~;_  IUO  0.00  14.50  0.7 
SlBTOTN..  AFRICA  1a.90  48.65  0.00  19.U  ua  9.01  11.65  0.21  0.00  0.00  0.00  67.16  3.5 
TOTN..  STIINOARD  335.76  946.10  120.20  190.54  2JU7  18U1  212.16  Z\9.30  201.75  %3U8  100.0  1940.(9  100.0 
PROJECTS 
2.l>ISASTER  RELIEF  PROJECTS 
BAN:l..ADESH  0.0(1  6.50  uo  5.4 
INDIA  i0.90  11.00  1.00  4.00  21.90  16.2 
PUIS!&J  6.70  uo  I.IXl  uo  u 
Sil  WU  3.00  0.00  3.00  2. 5 
YEf/EN  ASi  2.15  ...  ..  ~~  o.:~  2.75  2.3 
YEf"fllj  PDR  uo  ~.~  2.50  2.1 
BCl.lVlA  I~. 40  .uo  9.00  ua  13.06  10.9 
CO.JM31A  3.90  UG  3.90  u 
COst!  IICA  3.60  3.60  3.60  3.0 
D<l·UNI CAN  REP.  1.80  0.00  uo  4.0 
DOMINICAN  REP/HAITi  uo  uc  us  6.35  5. 3 
ECUA~  !.  8~  U)  3.50  100.0  6.35  5.3 
HOI MAS  !.~  :.!iO  1.60  1.3 
IIEXlCO  0.~  uo  5. 20  {.3 
I!CillGU&  ~  50  !.Sil  !..:.C  uv  3. { 
PERU  i.  ~0  ~. 00  uv  uu  u 
(L  SALV!roi  i. :!(1  uo  6.50  11.80  9.& 
I!OZ!KBiQUI  '  : .)0  !.~)  ~.50  2.1 
uoou  ~ .0<1  1.00  uo  1.7 
118Wil  4 00  uu  uo  3.3 
CENTRAL  AFRICA  l' !0  ~.00  1.10  0.9 
TOTN..  D.:.SASTER 
Ra.IEF  PROJECTS 
27.60  l&. '0  Ut  uo  IUO  11.50  ltiO  ltll  I  tOO  3.50  100.0  120.23  100.0 
j_AGRICULTURAL  RESEARCH 
"I AT  :. ~~  0.20  !.tO  1.6(\  1.10  1.70  uo  1.ao  1.80  IU~ 
w  !.)C  ~  0~  0.80  uo  0.9)  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  us 
ICi!SAT  i  jj  1.30  1.20  1.30  1.(0  1.6(\  1.80  1.80  1.80  16. (5 
i£.21  uo  U(!  Utl  ; .  TO  1.80  uo  uo  1.80  1.80  IUD 
!SI!R  c.~~  0.1~  0. ?0  0.30  uo  0. 50  1.65 
-
TOTAL  11~ 
AGR I Cl1. T~Jil.  REs eM·  H 
:~.I~  uo  u:  o.oo  u~  6.10  rUO  0.00  6.!10  ~1.20 
4. MANIGEI'ENT  6.00  :uo  3.50  1.00  4.')9  tOO  6.0G  ~.50  U9  3UO 
.. 
TOTN..  CCI"Mll'f"fNT~Jj6 1~5~.2(  iltJO  2!0.03  2SU1  lOU I  i41.30  ~41.43  nus  WJS  mo.l2 
lltlt3t4) 
Sln!ARY 
I~  1976- I~ 
ASIA  LATIN  l"n&L  ASIA  LATIN  :")!AL 
Af£JUCA  NIERICA 
ST~MP.  pqOJEPS  1S8.00  1.J.!IB  2ll.S6  1354.67  SJ8.C7  1940.4! 
DISA:;TER  Ra.IEF  0.00  uo  Ul  41.15  67.!~  liQ .~3 
PROJECTS 
TOTAL  !SUO  (664  63.06  SM~ lfto&  JOil.Df  :  !ls6.oz  ~1.61  565.3~  16.~  ~.'r. lOO.OV - 8  -
Cb>  Sectoral  breakdown  of co••ttments 
Table  5  (page  9>  shows  the classification by  sector and  subsector of all 
projects for  1988  and  the period 1976·87. 
The  proportion of  agricultural activities compared  to services fell  during 
the  period  1976  to  1987.  This  trend,  remarked  on  in  the  eleventh  report, 
continued  in  1988. 
From  the  breakdown  of  commitments  by  agricultural  sector  and  subsector  in 
Asia  and  in  Latin  America,  it can  be  seen  that  the differences  note1  in  the 
eleventh  report  were  for  the  most  part  still  in evidence  in 1988 
<see  Tables  6-7  and  Charts  1-2>. 
- The  proportion of  agricultural  sector projects  was  much  lower  in  1988  in 
Latin  American  countries  than  in  Asian  countries.  The  same  is  true  for 
service-related projects. 
The  "general  infrastructure"  sector,  which  did  not  appear  in  previous 
reports,  refers  to project  ALA/88/19  "Civil  Air  Traffic  Control  by  Radar" 
in  Central  America. 
<cl ....  R!!g_ional  projects 
Under  the  1988  programme,  19%  of  commitment  appropriations  were  allocated  to 
regional  projects,  all  in  Latin  America.  They  accounted  for  58%  of 
appropriations  in  the  region  <Table  8l. 
TABLE  H:  REGIONAL  PROJECT  COf'IIMI TI'IENTS,  191SIS  CECU  m1ll1on> 
ASIA:  - =  - OF  46.3  OR  - OF  158.00  <TOTAL 
STANDARD 
PROJECTS  - ASIA) 
ATIN  Afi'ERICA:  9.5  =  100.0%  OF  46.3  OR  58. 2X  OF  79.58  <TOTAL  STANDARD 
36.8  PROJECTS- L.A.l 
TOTAL:  1,6.3  =  19.5X  OF  237.58  CTOTAL  STANDARD  PROJECTS  ASIA  &  L.~.l 
REGIONAL  PROJECT  COMMITMENTS  1976-88  <ECU  million> 
ASIA:  31,.1,  =  16.5%  OF  208.78  OR  2.5X  OF  13Sio.67  (TOTAL  STANDARD 
PROJECTS  - ASIA) 
ATIN  AI'IIERICA:  11.93 
50.56  =  83.5%  OF  208.78  OR  33.7%  OF  518.07  <TOTAL  STANDARD 
111.89  PROJECTS  -L.A.> 
TOTAL:  208.78  =  11. 1X  OF  1872.71,  (TOTAL  STANDARD  PROJetTS  ASIA  &  L.A.l - 9-
TAB..E  5:  SECTaw..  S'TRU:ME  OF  PI~  CC»U:'IM:NTS,  1976-87 Nl) 1988  (ECU  MILLICM 
197·3-87  PR<XiRAPM:  1988  PR00R1WC 
ECU  X  X fill OF  ECU  XX  Ml·OF  AODITIO'W.. 
MILL!~  i:>RoJEm  MILLI~  PROJECTS  PROJECTS 
SECTOR 
1.  AGRICULTURE  :  1U5.1&  7S.4  100.0  %30:  1&3.11  IU 100.0  11  2 : 
.  A:  -PL.Niatfi STRATEGY  :  11.82  o.a  2 : 
B.  S\.f'PtllT  F~ NiRARIAN  REF<»t 81.11  u  7 :  .  : 
c.  INFRAS'TRU:ME  tOU7  za.s  5S:  41.20  21.8  4 
o.  PROOL(TI~ & I'M<ETitfi  ..  348.32  2U  71  :  tl.71  25.5  4  1 : 
E.  ~T  SERVICES  209.31  1U  24  :  uo  5.7  2  .  : 
F.  AGRICLL 1\RAI..  RESEARCH  71.12  5.4  a  lT.TO  10.8  2  . 
G.  INTEGRATED  R\.RPl.  284.00  19.9  33:  41.70  29.1  4  1 : 
DEVa.CJ'IIENT 
2.  F~ESTRY  2U7  q  T : 
3.  FISHERIES  7U3  J. 9  23  :  22.10  u 
4.  INDUSTRY  - CRAFTS  41.14  2.4  10  : 
TRADE 
5.  SERVICES  uua  9.3  100.0  32:  %8.90  11.7  100.0  I: 
A.  WATER  OISTRIElJTI~ NE~ 92.55  52.4  17  :  0.50  1.1  I: 
B.  ENERGY  33.03  18.1  7 : 
c.  HruSitfi  0.40  0.2  I: 
0.  EOU:ATI~  18.00  10.2  2 :  2UO  98.3 
E.  HEft. TH  32.60  IU  5 : 
6.  GENEAA..  INFRASTRU:TlRE  20.70  8.3 
7.  RECONSTRUCT!~ PROUECTS  79.43  1.2  21  :  3.50  1.4 
.  ~  •. J~EFUGEE CFERATIONS  11.00  u  4 :  ..; 
9.  TECfMCAL  ~T  Nl) 
ASSISTAI«:E  F~ NATICJW.. 
PNO  INTERNATI<J>W..  Pla..IC 
INSTITUTI<WS  18.19  1.0  13:  9.10  u 
10.  PROJECT  PREPARATI~, 
IWWiEJIENT Nl) IIO'tt TI:Ritfi  :  38.20  2.0  1 : 
.'li 
TOtAL  : 1891.70  100.0"':  P.  341  :  247.98  100.0  2t  3 : - 10  -
....  ··-.- -· 
TAB...E  6:  REGI!lW..  Nf) SECT<Rit.  STRU:ME  OF  CCi+Ul1'1ENTS  (1976-87  Nf)  1988>  IN  X 
197trl;f  '  1988 
TOT4 
SEC~  ASIA  LATIN  ASIA  LATIN  TOTit. 
NERICA  lftRICA 
1  • IGRICU. ME  82.13  ...  ~  ,..,, :  11.51  lUi  11.01  : 
2.  FQSTRY  1.40  0.11  1.16  :  0.00  0.00  0.00  : 
3.  FISHERIES  2.41  1.50  U3:  lUO  0.00  Ul: 
4. INlUSTRY,  CRAFTS  TRADe  O.C4  13.13  3.71  :  0.00  0.00  0.00: 
5.  SERVICES  :  9.32  T.U  UT:  17.TI  0.00  11.15: 
6. GEN.  INh<ASTRU:n.RE  D.OO  IU2  1.35 
7.  REC~. PROJECTS  ua  7.53  uz :  0.00  t.OI  Ul: 
8.  REFUiEE  <PERATI<J,5  0.31  1.01  0.58  :  0.00  0.00  0.00  : 
9.  TECttaC~ ASSISTIH:E  o.n  U9  I.OZ  :  1.11  U4  3.51: 
rom :  100.00  100.00  97.90  :  100.00  100.00  100.00  : If 
... 
TPa..E  7:  SlRlX:ME  OF  AGRICLL T1..RPL  slesECTIR  <1976-87  PND  1988)  IN  X 
1976-87  1988 
ASIA  LATIN  ASIA  LATH< 
.GIClLMPL Sl&SECTIR  ·.--Ar£1UCA.- --------- .....  --ltl£1UCA 
A.  PLAt-.NI~ STRATEGY  0.00 
;.. 
u~ 
B.  SIRPCRT  F~  AGRARI~ REF.  0.00  27.69 
C.  INFRASTRlX:ME  35.89  10.Z2 
D.  PROOU:TI~ & ~~~  3U3  us 
!:.  SlJ'f'a!T  SERVICES  ,.  16.15  13.15 
F.  liG<ftli.. nM.. -RES~~<,~H  1.41  Ut 
G.  INTEGRATED  R1.JW..  DEVB..!J'M:NT  IS.06  36.18 
TOTAL  lGIICIILTUU  :  100.00  100.00 
CHART  2:  STRlX:ME  Of .GICLl.  TlRPL  SlBSECl~ 
1988  CCJIMI 'MNTS 
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q··-cd.,.  Structure of  financing 
As  ~n previous  years,  recipient  countries  helped  finance  most  of  the  projects 
for  which  funds  were  committed  by  the  Community  in 1988,  either  in 
the  form  of  various  contributions  in  kind  <e.g.  the services of 
administrative staff), or in  the  form  of  part~payment of  local  purchases. 
The  e~tent of  local  financing  varies  according  to the type  of  project 
and  the  wealth  of  the  country  concerned. 
Only  one  project  in 1988  (ALA/88/19- Civil  Air  Traffic  Radar  System, 
for  Central  America>  was  cofinanced with  a  Member  State of  the  Community 
<Table  9). 
TABLE  9:  SUMMARY  OF  COFINANCED  PROJECTS  BY  FINANCING  SOURCE, 
COFlNANCING  lt.M!ER 
S<l.RCE  OF 
PROJECTS 
~( ...... '''"'' 
l 
MR:  -
TOTAL:  , 
<•>  :  INCLUDING  LOCAL  FlNN«:ING 
(**):  ITALY 







EEC  TOTAL  EEC 




18.50  29.00  7.46  (**) 
- - -
18.50  29.00  7.46 13 
1988  ACTIVITIES 
2.1  Amounts  committed  and  disbursed 
Commitments  recorded during  the 1988  calendar  year  amounted  to 
ECU  264.0 million,  compared  with  ECU  342.9 million  in  1987,  a  drop 
of  23X. 
Disbursements  made  in  1988  totalled  ECU  162.7 million as  against 
ECU  154.3 million  in 1987.  Table  10  below  shows  disbursements  made 
in  1988,  in  relation to the  calendar year  in which  funds  were  committed 
for  the  projects. 
TAB..E  10:  DISB..RSBENTS  IN  1~  BY  C~AR  YEAR  OF  CCJo11\Ill'ENT' 
(ECU  MILLIOO 
CAL.OOAR  YEAR  C(MIIllJ.'fNT  C<M1J.ll!£NTS  1S68  X 
oF  ca-roTJIIENT  APPR<PS.  DI~EJIENTS 
!9H  2U  2!.0  0.01  0. u 
1977  IU  tl.&  -U2  ·I. 2 
L918  10.0  2U  0.16  u 
1979  llO. 0  !IU  2.~  u 
196u  IJU  132 .I  -0.31  ·O.J 
1961  1~0.0  1~3.  ~  6.80  1.1 
!98~  w.o  13U  10.81  8.0 
1963  112.2  227.1  !U9  6. 0 
1961  2150  ~19.3  20.69  8.J 
1985  2M.O  ll9.1  IUO  13.1 
1986  218.2  268.6  (2.10  IU 
1967  11U  :l(2. 9  36. T~  10.1 
196a  211.5  26-U  9.CR  u 
rom  2139.2  mu  162.11  u 
...  2.. 2  Projects  comp Let.ed  in  1988 
For  the  purposes  of  this  report,  a  project  is deemed  "completed"  when 
disbursements  amounting  to  95X  of  the  commitments  have  been  made. 
This  purely  financial  criterion  is  sometimes  qualified  for  technical 
reasons.  A project  may  be  considered  completed  even  if disbursements 
are  below  95X,  while  a  project  for  which  the  full  amount  has  been  disbursed 
may  not  be  considered  completed  in  the  Light  of  the  actual  progress 
made  - this usually  involves  making  an  additional  commitment  to enable 
the  project  to be  completed  in  Line  with  the initial objectives. 
No  project  was  completed  in  1988. - 14  -
2.3  Analysis  of overheads 
Some  of  the  appropriations  under  the  Community's  annual  financial  and 
technical  assistance programmes  for  LAA  developing  countries  Cup  to 
a  maximum  of  3%  of  total commitments)  are used  to cover  the  costs of 
programme  administration: 
(a)  studies and  reports  by  outside consultants  with  a  view  to the 
preparation,  formulation  and  monitoring  of  projects under  the 
Community's  financial  and  technical  cooperation  arrangements; 
(b)  technical  assistance operations under  expedited procedure  for 
LAA  developing countries; 
(c)  the employment  of  development  advisers  in  CommtJnity  delegations 
and  offices  in various  countries on  a  long-term basis  for  the 
purposes  of  monitoring  and  checking  the  implementation  of  development 
projects. 